Show Your School Spirit
Mount St. Mary Academy
Booster Banner Sponsor

Banner advertising will be in the McAuley Center Gym for the 2016-2017 school year. Your advertising will have visibility at all Games, Rosarys, Masses, and all other school activities.

☐ **Silver Level** - $500  *includes name or business on gym signage, website recognition, and listing in our annual newsletter*

☐ **Purple Level** - $300  *includes name or business on gym signage and listing in our annual newsletter*

☐ **White Level** - $150  – *includes name or business on gym signage*

Name__________________________________________________________

Address________________________________________________________

Phone__________________________________________________________

Email___________________________________________________________

**Name as it shall appear on the banner: (character limits apply)**

Deadline – September 9, 2016

Make checks payable to: MSM Foundation

Mail or Deliver to: MSM Booster Club
3224 Kavanaugh Blvd, Little Rock, AR  72205
Questions: contact Karen Tlapek, Banner Chairman, (870) 692-0565 or ktlapek@yahoo.com

*Contributions are tax deductible to the maximum extent provided by law.*